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Summary. A patient with serologically confirmed 
inlection hy Horrelia h11rgd11r(eri prcscnting with 
painful parcsis and atrophy of thc proximal mus
clcs of both uppcr cxtrcmitics and bilateral fm:ial 
paresis is described. Elcctromyography shuwcd a 
ncurogenic and myopathic pattern. ancl crcatinc 
kinasc was raiscd. M usclc biopsy rcvcaled the typi
cal signs of focal myositis. Tr1:atment with i.v. p1.:n
icillin lcd to drnmatic clinical and scrological im
pro\·crncn 1. M usde biopsy \\'as repea tcd 2 man I hs 
l:.ller: neurogenic changes were still prescnt. but 
no innammatory signs could bc sccn anymorc. 
Thus. the prescnted case may be the !irst reported 
of meningopolyneuritis accompanicd b) focal nod
ular myositis. in the second s1age of Lyme borrclio
s1s. 

Kcy words: Mcningopolyncuritis Bannwarth with 
foeal nodular myositis Lyme borrcliosis, clcctro
myographic and bioptic !indings 

The ncurologic aspccts of Lymc discasc includc 
meningitis. cnccphalitis. motor and scnsory radicu
loncuritis. and myelitis [7. 9, 10. IJ. 17, 28. 30]. 
These manifestations rcpresent part of thc sccon<l 
stage of this discasc. which most rcci;ntly has bcen 
tcrmed Lymc borreliosis ( L B) [3]. Besidcs thcse ncu
rologic manifcstations. a widc rangc of"extraneural 

.•lhkiir:1111gsr,•r;cic/111is. H. li11r!/cl11r/cri = l)orrclia h11rgdor/i·ri: 

C-Complcmcn1: CK �Crcatinc ki11asc: CSl-""-Ccrchrosp inal
lluid: E:CM = Erythcma chron icum migrans: l:\IG - Ekctro
myography: l:::SR-Ery1hrm:y1c scdimcntation ralc: 111:::=hc
maJoxylin Cll,in: lgG-lmmunoglolmlin G: lg�l - lmmuno
l!lobulin M: IIFT-lndircct immunollunn:�ccn..:c 1c,1: l ll=
L)me borrchosis: CV= Ncnc conduction ,doci1y: TPI IA = 
Trcponcma rmllidum hcmagglu1inatilln tc,t 

lindings is reporteJ (1. 22, 23. 24. 25. 28], involving 
the skin in thc first stage. the hcart additionally 
in thc seconJ stagc. and. forcmost. thc joints in 
its third stage [28]. Ackermann et al. discusscd a 
progressive Borre/ia-enccphalomyelitis [2], a 
coursc which scems to be similar to the tertiary 
Lymc discase of thc ccntral ncrvous system, de
scribcd by Pachncr and Stccre [11]. Although the 
abovc-mentioncd stages may cither overlap or oc
cur alonc. the illness usually hegins in summer with 
a charactcristic skin lcsion. erythema chronicum 
migrans ( ECM ). that may hc accompanied by ma
laise and fatiguc, levcr, and myalgia (Stage 1 ).
Wecks to months later. some patients devdop ncu
rolngic or cardiac abnormalitics (stagc 2). and 
\\1.'.Cb. to )'l'.ars latcr thc paticnts ma) dcvclop ar
thritis (stage J) (10. 11]. 

Th is in lect ion has been fou nd i 11 a t least 19 
countrics 011 thrcc contincnts. i.e .. Europc. North 
/\mcrica, and /\ustralia [15]. Scvcral authors point 
10 thc similarity of mcningopolyncuritis Aann
warth anJ Lymc discasc. l t  is now gencrally ac
ccptcd that the formcr represents thc ncurologic 
mani!'cstalions of LB (7. 12. 14]. lls ctiologic agent 
was identilicd by Burgdorfcr et al. as being a spiro
chetc f5]. subscqucntly namcd Burrelia h11rgt!o1feri 
181, which is transmittcd by bitcs from thicks or 
possibl) other flying insects [5, 17. 18]. 

Myalgia. lH" migratory musculoskclctal pains 
are frcqucntly obscrved in the first stage of diseasc 
[ 10. IJ. 17]. To our knowledgc, no histological 
or clcctroph) sioligical e:xaminatiorn, have bccn 
donc in patients prescnting with this aspect. On 
the other hand clectromyography (EMG) and 
nerve conduction studics donc in patients suffering 
from the second stage, c.g., radiculoneuritis. cither 
sho,,·cd a typical ncurogenic pallcrn or wcre nor
mal [10]. No myopathic changes are dcscribed with 
rcgard to the the second stage of this discase. 
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We would like to rcport on a patient with the 
typical history and clinical signs and symptoms of 
mcningopolyncuritis Bannwarth - the second stage 
or LB - in whom neurogcnic changes in addition 
10 myopathic changes wcrc observed in EMG. 
M uscle biopsy revea led cell u lar infil tration, i .e., 
myositis. as weil as signs of neuropathy. 

Case report 

A previously healthy 52-year-old woman was ad
mitted wilh a 4-month history of pains and pro
gressive weakness in the proximal musclcs of both 
uppcr cxtremities and bilateral pcripheral facial 
paresis. Four weeks prior to the onset of symptoms 
;hc was bitten by several horseflics on both 
;houlders. but she did not recall any thick bite. 
;he had dcvcloped an itching erythema around the 
,ite of an insect bite mcasuring some 15 cm in di-
1meter and subsiding without treatmcnt within 

! weeks. No medical ad vice was sought for it.
On examination she revealed bilateral peripher

! facial paresis, markcd paresis and atrophy of
oth serratus anterior, deltoid. biceps and - to a
�ser cxtent - triceps muscles. Mild dysesthesia
as present in C5, C6 dermatomata bilaterally.
be deep tendon reflexcs of the upper extremities
ere not elicitable. The patient complaincd about
nderness of all muscles, mainly of the upper cx
emities, but also mildly of the lower extremities.
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Fig. 1. Cryostat section of right 
biceps brachii musclc (IIE stain, 
x 80): variation in musde liber 
size. few angulated libers, 
inlerstitial fibrosis with numerous 
mononuclcar infiltrations 

There were no other motor or sensory symptoms, 
Babinski's phenomenon being plantar bilaterally. 

Laboratory examination showed raised ESR 
(40 mm in thc first hour), raised alpha-2-globulin 
in electrophoresis (13.3%). and elcvated creatinc 
kinase (CK) with 183 U/1. Rheumatoid factor (la
tex) was negative, as were antinuclcar, antimito
chondrial, and smooth muscle aotibodies and 
cryoglobulins. Immunoelectrophoresis, C3 and C4 
were normal. Red and white blood cell counts were 
normal and, in particular, no eosinophilia was dc
tectable. All other routine laboratory parameters 
werc within normal limits. The treponcma pallidum 
hcmagglutination test (TPHA) was nonreactive. 
Electrocardiogram and ehest roentgenogram were 
normal. Cerebrospinal fluid analysis, including 
electrophoresis, did not reveal any abnormality. 
The indirect immunofluorcscence test (IIFT) for 
antibodics againsl B. hurgdo1feri (20] showcd elc
vated titcrs in the serum (IgM, 1 :64, lgG, 1 :256), 
suggestive of a reccnt infection with this organism. 
In the CSF, no antibodies could be detected. Elec
tromyogram (EMG) or left biccps, right deltoid, 
and both orbiculares oris and oculi muscles 
showed positive sharp wavcs and fibrillations as 
signs of denervation. Motor unil patterns showed 
a mixture of two types of units. There wcre long
duration, high-amplitude units, which were orten 
polyphasic and associated with a single oscillalion 
pattern, but therc were also polyphasic units of 
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very short duration und low amplitude. EMG of 
quadriceps muscles was normal on both sides. Mo
tor nerve conduction velocity (NCV) in both ulnar 
and median nerves was slightly delayed (35 m/s). 
Terminal motor latency was normal (4.0 m/s 
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Fig. 2a, b. Cryostat scction of lcfl 
biccps brachii musclc (HE stain 
x 80. x 300). Two 111011th, afler 

trcatmcnt. scattercd small 
angulatcd libcrs in small groups 
as sign 01· dcnervation; no 
inllammatory inliltration 

5 cm - for both ulnar nervcs and 3.8 m/s - 5 cm 
- for both median ncrvcs). Sensory conduction vc
locities were within normal range.

Musclc biopsy of right biccps was performed. 
One specimen was processed for cryostat sections 
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and a routine battery of bistochemical reactions 
[6]. A second specimen, removed in an isometric 
device, was fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M 

cacodylate buffer for electron microscopy. By light 
microscopy the specimen showed moderate varia
tion in the fiber diameter, fibers with central nuclei, 
and few small angular fibers. A mild endomysial 
fibrosis was noted with perivascular and interstitial 
mononuclear infiltration (Fig. 1). On histochemi
cal staining, fiber-type grouping was present, but 
neither specific fiber atrophy nor predominance 
could be seen. Electron-microscopic examination 
did not add any further aspect. 

Summarizing all these findings, a diagnosis of 
meningopolyneuritis Bannwarth accompanied by 
focal nodular myositis duc to infection with 
B. burgdo,feri had to be considered. Antibiotic 
therapy with intravenous penicillin G 5 Mill. unit 
q.i.d. was given for a period of 14 days [29]. Mus
cle tenderness subsided within 3 days and the pa
tient regained a marked strength of all affected 
muscles within 6 weeks; bilateral facial paresis, 
however, improved only partially. The ESR 
(12 mm first hour), CK (38 U /1), and electrophore
sis bad returned to normal within 2 weeks. Twenty 
days after onset of trcatment, the IIFT showed 
that antibodies against B. hurgdo,feri in the serum 
had declined, IgM being negative, IgG 1: 64. Two 
months later the muscle biopsy was repeated from 
the left biceps muscle. Scattered small angulated 
fibers suggesting denervation werc still present, but 
inilammatory signs could not be seen anymore 
(Fig. 2a and b).

Discussion 

Several authors describe myalgia as a common fea
ture of LB in its first stage (10, 13, 17). So fär 
it has not yet been sbown that this myalgia repre
sents a myositis. On the other hand, myositis has 
never been described as being parl of the second 
stage of this disease, either. Pachner and Steere 
report on eight patients in whom EMG and NCV 
were donc [10). In six of them, EMG showed typi
cal neuropathic abnormalities and in two EMG 
studies were normal. One showed marked slowing 
of nerve conduction velocity, five had near-normal 
NCV. and in two they were normal. None showed 
an EMG pattern suggestive of myopathy. No 
histological examination of muscle tissue was per
formed. Our patient's history. the clinical course 
with ECM, and signs of radiculitis and peripheral 
facial paresis, the significantly elevated IIFT titer 
for antibodies against B. burgdo1feri, and the 
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prompt clinical and serological response to treat
ment with i.v. penicillin, suggested the diagnosis 
of LB. Muscle tenderoess and raised CK level were 
suggestive of myositis. EMG showed a mixture of 
neurogenic and myopathic pattern. Muscle biopsy 
specimens revealed the combination of io1lamma
tory myopathy aod neurogenic atrophy. These fea
tures werc consistent with polyneuritis and nodular 
myositis associated with infection by B. burgdor
feri. Myositis duc to connective tissuc disease or 
malignancies could be excluded. The disappearing 
of the cellular infiltration in the control biopsy, 
taken 6 weeks after antibiotic treatment, supported 
the consideration that B. hurgdo,feri was the caus
ative agent. 

Thus, the commonly observed clinical signs and 
symptoms of the second stagc of Lyme borreliosis, 
radiculoneuritis and facial paresis, were confirmed 
by EMG as weil as histologically. In addition, 
however, myopathic changes and myositis could 
be demonstrated, an observation which has never 
been reported in the second stage of LB. 

Further prospective investigations appear to be 
necessary in Order to determine whether the myal
gia, frequently observed during the first stage of 
disease is equivalent to the myositis described in 
our report - since overlapping of symptoms does 
occur within the various stages of the disease (1 O]. 
Neither laboratory tests, such as CK, nor electro
myographic or histological examinations have 
been carried out so far in those patients who com
plained about this myalgia. 

Furthcrmore, the possibility has to be consid
ered that the observed accompanying nodular 
myositis is, indeed, a rare but hitherto not-yet-de
scribed sign of the second stage of LB. 

We propose that in all patients suffering from 
the second stage of LB and complaining about lo
cal muscle tenderness, CK should be examined and 
EMG done. A lügher percentage of myositis might 
thereby be detected in these patients. Moreover, 
all patients with myositis or unclear etiology 
should be asked about thick bites or other insect 
bites and ECM in their history. Should the patient 
answer in the atlirmative, examination of serum 
and, if possible, of CSF for antibodies against 
B. burgdo1feri should be performed.

Ack11owledgme111: We thank Dr. G. Stanek. of thc Hygiene 
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